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GOVERNOR 3R0'.MIJ5 SPE-iiS AT
A AND I SILVEil JUBILEE
bringing greetings to President Halo
on behalf of the Silver J'ubilec are
Governor Bi owning, v/ho spoke in the col
lege auditoriun, Friday norning at 9:4£
Quoting tiie spoaicor, "the progress
you have made is a matter of pride and
honor to you and your rac'e and to the
uentirc State of Tennessee. V/e are
nighty glad that people interested in
education and progress of the colored
people, can cone to you and be able to
see the splendid progress made here.
You have not- reached the place you nov7
occupy in the realm of education in the
easy v;ay. Anything that is worthwhile
is v;orth fighting for. A strange thing
that ivG learn in history is that prac
tically everything in the way of prg-
gress and freedom has to be brought abotlit
-with blood. This institution represents
the life blood of people who have be
lieved in you, and your capacity to ac
quire, the benefits of education. And 1. President WJ Halo in response to the
M.1 glad that \tq have had some smll parij^jg^^y greetings and presentations on the
PREGICS1^^T OF U S FBgilCITATES A iND I
Dr. V/iliian J Kale
Pres. A and I State College
.^ong the many outstanding personii Nashville, Tennessee
»•{ c»"r»/ri•4* •? n ' 'o 4-/^ o 4 r^Y\ + XTo 1 1
Dear Dr. Hale:
May I extend hearty congratulations
to jrou and to the faculty and student body
of Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial
State College on the attainment of the
tv/enty-fifth Anniversary of its establish
ment« I trust that this institution which
has carried on so valiantly for a quarter
of a century, may long continue to render
constructive service to the causo»of Negro




.. .Prahklin D Roosevelt
PRESIDENT V/ J HALE EXPRESSES
APPRSCLiTION
in making the progress of this institu- celebration of the 25th anniversary, ex-
tion, Ajid as long as I cm governor of pressed an appreciation for the spirit of
this state wc shall bo as liberal as vfo
can bo to" this institution in the way of
finance and support. I want to congra-
tu.late you again on the splendid progrcs
you have mde
COI-inSSIONETx Bx^S FUTURE
V/ORK 0? A aid I
Coiimissioiier Easa, as-'dc from congra-
goodwill shoxvn by all.
In his remarks v/h'S stated "We are here
^today to take stock. V/e arc proud of the
plant which is estimated between 2-J- and 3
million dollars. But those buildings will
crumble j.nto dust. V/o are proud that we
ha'i/0 joGii nci o 25 j/'cars, the cimo lias como
vrhen age itself iiust have something beside
gray hair to represent itj We arc proud
tulations oxteiif^oj to 'r'x'-'siioiit Hale, of the goodwii i Messages f iat Lave been
poxrted out the rer-po.u-;.','. ii-ty of teach- rocoivcd.. anci tlio r.cssages you have brough*
ors tr-iined at A I in furtiie. cajrryingiThe'crime of th-o hou.r is ignorance; th.-^
out the program of the school. IcA- liongo ir for faiiih and°couragc!-hat
cannot fail„
FIas. /> Qi^LLBTlli So if you are right no matter
what they say
- 5So"?~f •
both new rind old.Iftio too„ not, nor care, why you
took your stand,
• "1: fnaf
becausethe gdme wasn't played.
^ -°:nd
To do more than we were
•••• assigned to do,
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years- of- existennn twenty-fiye
on the -campus' for-n Q3?e back
to Jlappeffn th° , !'
3o:ae .o^them ^
Since -gradSSn. et. the. miraculous chn '̂̂ look about 'in awe
place on what ir-s taken
hill some f vmnd.swoiJt
end daughters ^who^a-I^^V^^^
ere here to-lond-thp-i ®ohool, others
:ition to the celehVoi^ pi'esence and inspir-
in the spirit 5 .^^-^^one Joins '
3ot together in kFouoTlwl^^
the -stroni^est ch"S hound by
.to{^ei;hGr,""the chaL r beings"they relive thoS" c^i 1̂ interest"
worries.and presonf t. Present
in reliving one o-- forgotten
-ones life. Collpi^ happiest periods of
fullest and best perhaps the
have, for when th- could
together V7ith heertv ^ college got
the back, etc, Hha olTni
i-s throvm aside, cloak of the world'"
;ers. M.y you^corf"^ hau^i^-
of youJJ: ^ inue to make us proud
loyaltt • .L
'yo're
If you ga^e up and quit because - '
T+ •'fasn't Played ' ^ •
Or do you best (and nore)
on every occasion
Tt + celebration.It taies courgge to take a fiat
I'esolute stand, '
To do so, shov® the tinbre of
a vTOman or cicui.
And often when thousanri^
on you ^ counting
You may be at a lose; no + , "
best to do .
iind then you look back over
years of strife.
And rasolve fop npir,.,. ,
rxak your lifB*
' -1,5 -f* . -. •:. -J*". . .^••i'- '". •'•: .-'•• I'-I-S; V 't'•: /';-••• ;•. A'-;-:'-' - .-'. y^F,:f:..-
FACULTY, STUEEISITS, AND CIVIC
GROUPS PRESENT TOKEI^S
At the exercises in the college
auditorkum of A. and I. State College
Friday morning, 9;45 President W, 1.
Hale was the recepient of many tokens
presented by the faculty, students of
the English classds,and civic groups,
made
.i^'rofoMoSria..^ the presentation
for the classes in English, Mrs Frankie
Pierce presented a" silver loving cup
on behalf of the several civic organi
zations of the city, and Dean George
vA ^ silver tea service onbehalf of the faculty of the institutior
PHI BETA TAD HOST TO THE
NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF HONOR
SOCIETIES
. A^^:00 P Min Room 201 of the^nistration Building, the Natio^l
Conference of Honor Societies held its
initial meeting with Dean George V;.
toe, Jr. presiding. Phi Beta Tau the
honorary scholastic fraternity of A
and 11 Stat e College was host to the
ei^up,
mu*^ The colleges and their respective
societies represented were: Alpha
Delta Sigma of West Virginia State
College, Institute, represented by the
llisses Mary Johnson, Helen Lewis, Ash-
lana Ferguson and Messrs Nathaniel Harris
Gamna Tau of a. and Tcollege of Hreensboro, N. C.. ra^eSnta:
tives Messrs V/illiam Fisher and F. A.
Williasm; Alpha Epsilon of Bennett
College, Greeusbofo, N. C. represented
^ Professor Edward Farrison; from •
Tuskegee Institute Mr Turner Rpo-iot,.
^^mdT from'Floridad IL Teachers College, Wilherforoe
Stat^^^h' Saith, Arkansaste, Meharry Medical College.
meeting was in form of an open
nf. „ prior to the fomation
•to ? Society, The program is0 be continued Saturday at 9:00 A. M
distinguished visitors bring
®KETINGS TO SILVER JUBILEE
Continuing the celebration of the
25th Anniversary of A. and I, State
College, many outstanding persons brought
^eetings on behalf of City, County,
jJederal governments and various other
organizations.
Anong the many persons representing
the various ^oups were President John
V/. Davis, Conference president of Land-
grant colleges an d president of West
Virginia State College; Dr Mordecai
Johnson,^president of-Howard University;
Mr Jc JiI.^Batten of Scarritt College;
^ :^ank Morris representing the Hamilton
National Bank of Chattanooga; Commis
sioner W. A. Bass, State Department of
Education; Mr Claxt-on, Austen P. Nor-
^1 School; Governor Gordon Brovraing;
Resident'J. B. Watson, Arkansas State
College; Mr M. E, Stewart of the Univer
sal Life Insurance Conpany; Honorable
C. Napier, Cashier of the Citizens
^^ings Bank, Nashville; IDr Henry Allen
Uoyd, National Baptist Publishing Board;
Ur George A. Phillips, Public Schools
of Cincinnati, Ohio and the University of
Cincinnati; Mr Ben Davis, National Bap
tist Union Review Journal, published in
Atlanta, Georgia; President Thomas
Elsa JcftuB, Fisk University; Dr. U, W.
Leavell, George Peabody College; Mr
Dudley Tanner, State Department of
Education; Mr W. E. Turner, State De
partment of Education; Dr O. W. Sherrill
of Johnson City; Mr S. L* Smith, The
Uulius Rosenwald Fund; Judge Hichman;
^-Coinmissioner P. L. Harned; Mr. R. L.
Forrester of State Board of Education
and ivife; Dr C C Sherrod, President of
Teachers College, Johnson City; Pres.
Lyons, State Teachers College, Murfrees-
^o^o; Editor Robert L. Vann, Pittsburg
Courier; I?rof. WEFarrison, Bennett
College; Pres John WHaywood, Morristown
College; Dr H. D. West; University of
Illinois; Dr WS Qpinland, Meharry
Medical College; Rev N D Shambougor.
AME Church; Registrar AL Turner Tus•
kegee; Mr Montague S Ross on behalf c
Mayor Howse; Editor Webster Porter,
East Tennessee News; Editor C A Franklin
Publisher of Kansas City Call.
MJSIC DEPARTME^TT SPONSORS ETffiJUNG
PROSIAM
A musical and lit erary program
held in the college, auditorium Ei-iday
evening was one of the highlights of
t he Silver Jubilee Celebration of A.
and II State College,
Artists appearing on the program
were liErs Ethyl wise Gardner, muslo
department of A. and I, State College;
Prof Robert Hemingvray, Fisk University;
Mrs Ada Crawford Franl:lin, Kansas City,
Missouri; Mrs Florence Col§«Talbert
McCleaves, Memphis, Tennessee; a repre
sentative of Pearl Ki^ School,
The football team, Miss Tennessee
and her attendants, and members of the
faculty were presented by President W,
J, Hale, after which the audience sand
the Alma Mater, Following the program
the alumni and friends were entertained
at the home of President and Mrs W, 7*
Hale and at the Recreation Hall with
a reception.
At midnight an"inter-fraternal
sing" was staged around the fountain
by representatives of the Greek Letter
organizations.
COMING EFENTS OF SILVER JUBILEE
The Sunday School will conclude
the Silver Jubilee by presenting Dr •
Henry Allen Boyd, Secret^ of Natio^
B aptist Publishing Board, as the chief
speaker on November 28 at'9:00 A. M-
in the college auditorium.
A program devoted to the reunion^
of the Alumni of various campus organi
zations will be held Saturday, November
27 at 3:00 P M
Meeting of the National Conference
of Scholarship societies vjill
Saturday, November 27 at 9:00 ^
2:00 p Min Room 201 of the Administra
tion Building.
HICSLIGHTS OF SILTTER JUBILEE
1. Aproxlmately 1000 slumni were
registered at the Tennessee A, and I,
State."College to take i)art in the Silver
Jubilee •
S, Dr, Mordecai Johnson, President
of Howard University, was the principal
speaker at the opening session of the
Silver Jubilee, Thursday November 25.
More than 1,200 alumni, patrons and
friends ivere in attendance to heqr Dr.
Johnson..
3. Miss Gwendolyn Claire Hale, Miss
Tennessee of 1937-38 and her attendants
were presented oh the finale of the his-
t orical pageant.
4:. Letters from President and Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Secretary of State,
Cordell Hull, and Harvard University set
the pace for the many messages of congratu
lations received by the college.
. IT COULDN'T BE DONE
Somebody said-it couldn't be done
But he with a chuckle replied,
Thaj: maybe it couldn't, but I will be one
: Itto wouldn't say so, til he'd tried.
So he bmclcled right in with a bit of a gri
On- his face; ie he worried he hid it
He- started to sing as he tackled the thin£
I That-couldn't be done— and he did it.
Somebody scoffed "You'll never do that.
At .least no one ever has done it,"
But.he took off his coat, and he took off
• his hat
And the first thin they knew; he'd beg
it.
With a lifi os his chin and a bit of a gri
Vhthout any doubting or quitting,
He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn't he done—and he did it.
There are thcusdnds to tell you
•It cannot be done.
There are then sands to prophesy failure.
There are thousands to point out to you
one by one
The dangers that wo.it to assail you.
• But just buckle right in
\ with a bit of a grin as you tackle the
' the thing that cannot be done—end you'll
do it.
~\
